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Executive summary
This report presents results from a Murray Local Land Services (LLS) survey to obtain
feedback from its stakeholder groups and organisations on its performance. The survey was
conducted in early 2016, eliciting 51 responses: 37 from community groups, 6 from state
government departments, 6 from local governments and 2 from private organisations. The
high response rate of 66% was secured through flexible delivery and regular follow up.
Stakeholders considered communication with Murray LLS as important, and were in general
very satisfied with their interactions with Murray LLS. While satisfaction was highest for the
modes of phone, email and face-to-face, results showed that over 30% of respondents were
not making use of face-to-face interaction. Comments from community groups suggested a
desire for greater face-to-face interaction, especially through increased attendance by
Murray LLS staff at group events, meetings and activities. A number of groups raised specific
issues, listed in an appendix. These should be addressed.
Communication about funding opportunities was considered most important, especially
among Murray LLS project partners. We recommend that Murray LLS focus on improving
communication with community groups on funding and training opportunities, and on
forthcoming events. Communication about Murray LLS strategic planning was comparatively
less important, and results suggested a lower level of awareness about Murray LLS strategic
planning than other services Murray LLS provides. However, respondents also indicated a
high level of confidence in Murray LLS’s strategy, and a belief that the strategy was wellaligned with their goals and working well for stakeholder needs. If Murray LLS considers it
important for its strategy to be understood and co-owned by its stakeholders, additional
efforts may be required to communicate this strategy and its basis in systems thinking.
Analysis of levels of satisfaction with the different service areas provided by Murray LLS
suggest groups and organisations are satisfied with their level of interaction across all
aspects of Murray LLS service delivery, with slightly lower levels of interaction and
awareness about Murray LLS programs related to biosecurity and Travelling Stock Routes.
Murray LLS could therefore consider the benefits of deepening engagement with its
stakeholders on these two program areas.
Results also indicated that stakeholder groups and organisations had a high level of
satisfaction with Murray LLS’s overall performance in delivering benefits to the community,
improving the environment, and its responsiveness. Most group respondents agreed that
Murray LLS had activities that helped increase the activity level of their members, and
helped them learn to improve what they do, but a significant minority of groups expressed
disagreement with these two statements (14% and 23% respectively). It is therefore
recommended that Murray LLS use the results of the concurrent capacity needs survey to
determine each group’s specific needs for support, and consult with these groups on how
these needs could be addressed.
3

1. Introduction
Murray Local Land Services (Murray LLS) commissioned Charles Sturt University’s Institute
for Land, Water and Society to develop and administer a survey to assess satisfaction with
Murray LLS among the groups and other organisations that might have reason to interact
with Murray LLS.
The purpose of the survey was to create an opportunity for these stakeholders to provide
feedback to Murray LLS on its performance and services, and offer suggestions for
improvement. This is the first such survey undertaken since the formation of Murray LLS
through the merger of a number of prior organisations, including the former Murray
Catchment Management Authority.
The survey enables stakeholder assessment of Murray LLS’s devolved decision making
model. This model has been Murray LLS’s aspiration for several years, and compels Murray
LLS staff to work closely with community-based groups across the region, respond to their
needs, establish collaborative arrangements, and devolve funding and responsibilities to
these groups wherever possible.
The research project behind the survey has the following aims:
1. Provide a baseline measure of the level of satisfaction with Murray LLS’s devolved
decision-making model in meeting the needs of stakeholders.
2. Identify recommended improvements to Murray LLS’s devolved decision-making
model, and its provision of services more generally.
This research project was undertaken in conjunction with a related project that aimed to
assist community-based groups in the Murray region assess their capacity, direct the
investment they need to build their capacity, and monitor change over time. The two
surveys associated with the two projects were administered concurrently, during February
and March 2016. Both surveys were designed to provide baseline data and a repeatable
research process, and are standalone instruments. Murray LLS can undertake comparable
assessments in the future, at a time to suit their needs and that of their stakeholders,
without having to undertake the surveys concurrently as has been the case in this instance.
This research was undertaken with approval from the Charles Sturt University Human
Research Ethics Committee.
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2. Criteria used to assess stakeholder satisfaction
We drew upon several sources to identify the types of questions used to solicit stakeholder
levels of satisfaction with Murray LLS performance.
Our initial guide was the specific needs for this assessment as set out in the contract
provided by Murray LLS. This included: stakeholder awareness of services and partnerships
offered by Murray LLS to its groups; level of satisfaction with Murray LLS engagement
approach; and extent groups have used devolved funding and other services. We were also
required to incorporate a series of questions related to six specific types of services and
programs provided by Murray LLS. These and other questions matched key performance
indicators Murray LLS has identified for its reporting requirements (i.e. as part of its
strategic plan, and in its reports to the NSW Government).
The survey instrument we developed also built on Murray LLS prior work. In particular, a
survey had been undertaken in 2014 of individual landholders who are Murray LLS
customers (Instinct and Reason, 2014). Some questions used in the current survey were
modelled on the questions used by Instinct and Reason (2014), but adjusted for relevance to
groups and organisations rather than as individual Murray LLS customers. The framing of the
2014 survey also informed the current survey design.
Finally, we drew on two corporate stakeholder engagement frameworks: (1) the 12
principles comprising the Australian Business Excellence Framework (SAI Global, 2005) and
(2) the Institute of Social and Ethical AccountAbility’s (2005) stakeholder engagement
manual.
The result was a series of questions that aimed to do the following:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Provide an awareness baseline
Undertake a needs analysis
Identify impacts and barriers
Identify communication and engagement improvements
Assess responsiveness and identify improvements
Assess performance and identify improvements
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3. Survey design
The hard copy version of the survey used for community-based groups is attached as
Appendix 1. A slightly modified version was provided to other stakeholder organisations
(local governments, state government departments, and private organisations). In most
cases this involved replacing the word “group” with “organisation”, plus three questions
posed to groups were removed from surveys sent to organisations as they were irrelevant
(Questions 18 (a) 5-7). Groups that had not completed the concurrently administered
capacity survey were also given the chance to complete questions describing their group
(Questions 3 to 6), which were not included in the survey designed for organisations.
The survey was designed to enable numerical analysis and offered respondents the chance
to comment and offer explanations for answers provided. Analysis of comments proved
crucial to help us understand numerical results and helped us identify issues for Murray LLS
to follow up on and suggestions for how Murray LLS performance could be improved.
A number of questions were designed in table format which works well for hard copy
versions of the survey. However, table formats do not suit the SurveyMonkey online
environment, requiring some adjustment to the design of these questions for that version.
As far as possible, consistency was retained in both wording and order of questions in spite
of the different ways in which the questions were formatted. However, two alterations in
flow was required for the SurveyMonkey version, as follows:
1. Because the survey was written for two types of respondents (i.e. community groups
and other organisations), an initial question was required for the SurveyMonkey
version to divide respondents. Thereafter groups answered one set of questions, and
other organisations answered a different but corresponding set of questions.
2. The SurveyMonkey version of the survey required a slightly different approach for
the question relating to the specific types of services provided by Murray LLS (i.e.
Question 12 in Appendix 1). For the SurveyMonkey version, the question asking
respondents whether they would like to have had interaction with Murray LLS
concerning a particular type of service for which the group/ organisation had had no
interaction (i.e. Question 13 in Appendix 1) occurred upfront, and only for those who
had answered “no” to the question “Has your group had any interaction with Murray
LLS over the past 12 months?” For the hard copy version, it was possible for this
question to follow question 12, and all respondents could answer the question. The
implication is that for those groups/ organisations that have had interaction with
Murray LLS but not for a particular type of service, SurveyMonkey respondents had
to request a desire for interaction into the relevant comment section, but were not
specifically asked. When collating data, this required some additional work to ensure
such requests were noted under the relevant question.
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4. Survey administration and analysis
This section provides an overview of the methods we used. More detailed explanations are
provided in Appendix 2. Our approach was designed to make it as easy as possible for
groups to respond, and for us to present results in a transparent yet simple way. We gave
respondents flexibility in how they could complete the survey (online, electronically or on
printed copies) and made extensive use of questions where the results could be analysed
numerically for graphical displays.
To enable numerical analysis, most of the questions in the survey used a 5 or 7 point Likert
descriptive scale. To allow the results to be analysed quantitatively, we assigned numerical
values to each Likert category, such as in the following two examples:
Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

1

2

3

4

5

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Undecided

Somewhat
Agree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

This enables average scores to be calculated for all respondents and to compare between
different types of respondents. The creation of average scores described above also mean
that statistical analysis can be used to explore changes over time. The baseline results
presented below can be compared with the results from subsequent surveys to explore
changes, and what those changes might mean.
Statistical analysis can also be used to further explore comparisons between cohorts, and
the relationships between different characteristics represented by questions. For example,
it is possible to explore correlations between satisfaction levels and group characteristics
such as group type, or whether the group has a project funded by Murray LLS.
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5. Baseline survey results
5.1 Distribution of survey and response rate
The survey was distributed by email to 73 community-based NRM groups and 24 other
government and non-government organisational stakeholders in the Murray region, using a
distribution list provided by the Murray LLS (see Appendix 3). We adopted a different
distribution method for the six Aboriginal groups, as explained below. For all other
recipients, surveys were distributed on 16 February 2016, with two reminders sent on 1
March 2016 and 16 March 2016 to those who had not yet responded. Most were also
contacted by telephone, yielding information that 12 community-based groups were no
longer functioning or had not had interaction with Murray LLS over the previous year.
By the end of April, 2014, we had received 51 responses: 37 from community groups, 6 from
state government departments, 6 from local governments and 2 from private organisations.
Most responses (42) were completed online, 4 were completed electronically, and 5
respondents posted hard copies of their completed surveys, a response rate of 67% (see
Table 1 below). While most surveys were completed by a sole representative, it is
interesting to note that nine were completed as a joint exercise, plus another two that were
completed by a representative after having discussed the survey questions with others. Two
groups Murray LLS had listed as community-based NRM groups chose to describe
themselves differently as a private organisation (Nature Conservation Trust) and a state
government organisation (National Environment Centre).
Table 1: Response rate for stakeholder satisfaction survey, as distributed Feb-April 2016
Surveys distributed
Null responses*
Surveys returned
Response rate**
97
13
51
66%
* community-based groups self-identifying as no longer functioning or having no interaction
with Murray LLS
** calculated as number of null responses plus number of surveys returned divided by
number of surveys distributed
From the outset, we anticipated that an alternative strategy would be useful for engaging
Aboriginal groups. Our rationale was twofold. First, our research ethics obliged us to engage
Aboriginal groups from the outset in determining whether and how they could benefit from
their engagement in both this survey and the survey they would use to assess their capacity.
Secondly, and consequent to the first, we anticipated beneficial outcomes if we were to
arrange face to face meetings with each and all of the Aboriginal groups to discuss and
potentially modify the design and strategy used for both surveys, including the process for
providing feedback. A delayed approach was accepted by Murray LLS, who agreed that it
was more important to adopt a best quality approach even if that took longer.
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5.2 Overall numerical results
Most questions asked respondents to rate their satisfaction with Murray LLS performance to
enable numerical analysis. These results are presented first, and organised into themes.

5.2.1 Preference for email and face-to-face communication
The first set of results relate to the means used to communicate with Murray LLS. Almost all
respondents (Figure 1), including almost all groups (Figure 2), interact with Murray LLS by
phone and email. To a lesser extent, most also have face-to-face interactions with Murray
LLS staff, with groups enjoying a slightly lower proportion of face-to-face interaction. The
results also show Facebook and LLS web feedback is least used.

Figure 1: Use of different types of interaction with Murray LLS by all respondents (both
groups and organisations)

Figure 2: Use of different types of interaction with Murray LLS by groups only
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Figure 3 shows that overall, respondents are very satisfied with phone, email and face to
face communication. Given not all groups have face-to-face interaction with Murray LLS
staff, but are overall very satisfied with this type of interaction, there is an obvious
implication that groups would like increased opportunities for face to face interaction. Such
an implication was reinforced by many of the suggestions respondents provided for how
Murray LLS could improve its communication strategies, as Section 5.3.1 details.

Figure 3: Satisfaction with different types of interaction with Murray LLS

5.2.2 Feedback on Murray LLS communication strategies overall
Figures 4 and 5 present data relating to Murray LLS communication strategies in terms of
how important each strategy is (“not important” =1, “important” =2, “very important” =3,
shown in orange) and how well Murray LLS performs (“poorly” =1, “moderately” =2, “well”
=3, shown in green). The strategies assessed are: frequency of general communication,
communication of strategy and vision, communication of forthcoming activities,
communication of funding opportunities and communication of training opportunities.
Figure 4 shows the results for all respondents. Figure 5 shows the results from only those
groups and organisations that are currently partnered with Murray LLS on projects.
A key message is that communication relating to funding opportunities is seen as being of
most importance, and especially so for those who have projects with Murray LLS.
Communication about forthcoming activities and training opportunities are next in
importance. By contrast, Murray LLS is viewed as being better performing with regard
frequency of general communication than in the areas deemed to be of most importance.
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Figure 4: All respondents' views on importance of different aspects of Murray LLS communication, and how well Murray does each type of
communication
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Figure 5: Attitudes towards different aspects of Murray LLS communication strategies from only those respondents from groups who have
projects funded by Murray LLS
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5.2.3 Feedback from Murray LLS project partners
A limited amount of feedback was also acquired from respondents that had partnered with
Murray LLS on 1-3 projects, which is probably best examined by Murray LLS on a case-bycase basis. However, Figure 6 provides a broad indication of emerging trends.

Figure 6: Feedback by respondents on interaction with Murray LLS concerning specifically
listed Murray LLS projects (N = number of projects for which a response was registered)
* respondents were asked to only respond to this statement for completed projects only
Of the 29 respondents who stated they had projects (24 groups and 5 other organisations),
25 provided feedback on their interactions with Murray LLS concerning these projects.
Respondents were asked to list up to three projects on which they would offer feedback,
resulting in a total of 54 projects listed. For almost all these projects (88%), respondents
thought communication with Murray LLS was well coordinated. However, respondents
indicated that for some projects, Murray LLS staff had not helped develop the project (for
35% of projects), nor provided feedback on project outcomes (for 33% of projects). In the
case of the former, it is worth noting that a lack of input by Murray LLS into developing the
project may indicate that such input was not required by the group involved.

5.2.4 Feedback on Murray LLS’s communication about strategic planning
While all these communication strategies are deemed important, or very important,
communication of Murray LLS’s strategy and vision is not considered as important as other
aspects. Figure 4 (above) shows that many respondents (25%) did not know about this
aspect of Murray LLS’s communication strategy, and Murray LLS’s performance on this
aspect is closer to being moderate on average than performing well.
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The result links with comments relating to the final set of survey questions which explored
aspects relating to Murray LLS’s strategic planning (Question 18b in Appendix 1, with results
provided below in Table 2 and Figure 7). As further explained in Section 5.3.2, many
respondents felt ill-equipped to respond to the statements in that section, as they had not
had much exposure to or input into Murray LLS’s strategic planning. It needs to be noted
that the latest version of the Murray LLS strategic plan had not yet been released at the
time the survey was conducted, even though stakeholder input had already taken place.
Results from these statements are shown in Figure 7, where responses have been grouped
into those who agreed (sum of ‘somewhat agree’, ‘agree’, and ‘strongly agree’), disagreed
(sum of ‘somewhat disagree’, ‘disagree’, and ‘strongly disagree’) and others who did not
know or were undecided. The same statements are also included in Table 2 where the
results from all statements are presented as an average score out of 7 (where 1 = ‘strongly
disagree’ and 7 = ‘strongly agree’).
While the results suggest a high level of confidence in Murray LLS’s strategy, and that they
are overall well-aligned with stakeholder goals and working well for stakeholder needs, it is
also clear from the high proportions of ‘undecided/don’t know’ responses in Figure 7 that
stakeholder groups and organisations have a low level of awareness of key elements of
Murray LLS strategic planning. Table 2 shows that many of the statements with the lowest
average scores for respondents overall relate to Murray LLS strategic planning (i.e. extent of
learning from it, extent of input into it, and its translation into practice – all with scores
between “somewhat agree” and undecided).

5.2.5 Feedback on other aspects of Murray LLS performance
Despite these indications of a level of ambivalence towards Murray LLS strategic planning,
Table 2 results also show a high level of satisfaction with Murray LLS’s overall performance
in delivering benefits to the community, improving the environment, and its responsiveness.
The overall average scores for each of these aspects is close to the ‘agree’ score of 6 (i.e.
5.9, 5.7 and 5.7 respectively). There was also a high level of agreement (75%) with the
statement that Murray LLS has a good approach to collaborating with stakeholder groups
and organisations (see Figure 8).
The statements that had lower level of agreements concerned Murray LLS support and
advocacy roles for groups, statements that were addressed to groups only. However, even
for these statements, there was consistently majority agreement. A minority of groups
(14%) disagreed that Murray LLS had activities that helped increase the activity level of
group members, with a slightly larger minority (23%) disagreeing that Murray LLS has
activities that have helped the group learn to improve what they do. Almost half of the
groups (46%) was undecided whether Murray LLS was a good advocate in representing
group needs to government.
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Table 2: Overall average scores for level of agreement with statements (4 = undecided; 5 = somewhat agree; 6 = agree; 7 = strongly agree)
Statement

Average score

Murray LLS takes actions that deliver benefits to the communities in our area

5.9

Murray LLS takes actions that improve the natural environment in our area

5.7

Murray LLS is responsive in following up on our group/ organisation's needs requests

5.7

Murray LLS responsiveness is always timely

5.6

Murray LLS actions are based on sound scientific knowledge

5.5

Murray LLS's strategy to increase local community group responsibility works well for our needs

5.5

Murray LLS has a good approach to collaborating with our group/ organisation

5.5

All Murray LLS actions are driven by a clear mission and set of goals

5.5

Our group/ organisation's goals align with the mission and goals of Murray LLS

5.3

Murray LLS's mission and goals are based on a good understanding of our community's values

5.3

Murray LLS takes actions that meet the needs of our group/ organisation

5.3

Our group/ organisation has had an opportunity to contribute to Murray LLS's strategic planning

5.3

(Question to groups only) Murray LLS is a good advocate in representing the needs of our group to government

5.2

(Question to groups only) Murray LLS has activities that have helped increase the activity level of our group's members

5.1

Our group/ organisation agrees with the way Murray LLS has translated its aspirations into actions

5.0

Our group/ organisation has helped Murray LLS identify activities for implementing its strategic plan

4.5

(Question to groups only) Murray LLS has activities that have helped our group learn to improve what we do

4.5

Our group/ organisation has learnt from Murray LLS's systems thinking approach

4.5
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Figure 7: Level of agreement with statements about Murray LLS strategic planning, and stakeholder engagement with it
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Figure 8: Level of agreement with statements about Murray LLS actions, activities and the provision of learning opportunities
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5.2.6 Feedback on types and level of interaction across Murray LLS sectors
A major component of the survey (Question 12) sought feedback from respondents on their
level of interaction with six different types of services it provides (agriculture, biosecurity,
Landcare and group support, Aboriginal programs, environmental programs, and Travelling
Stock Routes – TSR), and their satisfaction with the provision of four different aspects of
service delivery (access to information, access to advice, discussion of project opportunities,
and input into planning).
The four different aspects of service delivery were included to help Murray LLS address
some of its key performance indicators (KPIs) related to stakeholder engagement. These
KPIs were sourced from relevant goals and strategies of the Murray LLS strategic plan, and
include awareness of services, access and use of information, and access and use of advisory
services and other opportunities offered (see Appendix 5). Importantly, the results provide
data from stakeholder groups and organisations, rather than individual persons (or
‘consumers’), and are thus critical to a more thorough understanding of Murray LLS’s
performance against these indicators, especially given its devolved decision-making model.
Table 3 shows that, in general, groups and organisations are satisfied with their level of
interaction relating to each of the four afore-mentioned aspects of Murray LLS’s delivery of
services.
Table 3: Satisfaction with four service delivery aspects across all Murray LLS sectors
Average level of
All six sectors average re:
satisfaction with interaction*
Access to information
3.1
Access to technical advice
3.1
Opportunities to undertake projects
3.2
Input to planning (project and/or strategic)
3.1
* 1 = not at all satisfied; 2 = a little satisfied; 3 = satisfied; 4 = very satisfied; 5 = extremely
satisfied
There is some variation, however, in levels of awareness, interaction and satisfaction
depending on the sector involved (agriculture, biosecurity, Landcare and group support,
Aboriginal programs, environmental programs, and Travelling Stock Routes – TSR). Details of
these variations emerge from examination of Table 4, which shows both levels of interaction
scores and satisfaction scores, and Figure 9 below, which reveals comparative levels of
satisfaction more easily as a bar graph. Some of these variations substantiate the themes
that came out of the analysis of comments provided in Section 5.3.2, which suggested a
desire among some stakeholders for increased interaction related to biosecurity, agriculture
and TSR sectors.
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Table 4: Average levels of interaction* and satisfaction** with each aspect of service delivery for each Murray LLS sector
* on a five-point scale where 1 = not at all satisfied; 2 = a little satisfied;
3 = satisfied; 4 = very satisfied; 5 = extremely satisfied
** on a three-point scale where 1 = little interaction;
2 = moderate interaction; 3 = lots of interaction

Agriculture

Biosecurity

Landcare
and group
support
Aboriginal
programs
Environmental
programs
Travelling
Stock
Routes
(TSR)

Access to information about agriculture
Access to technical advice about agriculture
Opportunities to undertake agriculture-related projects
Input to planning related to agriculture
Access to information about biosecurity
Access to technical advice about biosecurity
Opportunities to undertake biosecurity-related projects
Input to planning related to biosecurity
Access to information about Landcare and group support
Access to technical advice about Landcare and group support
Opportunities to undertake projects about Landcare and group support
Input to planning related to Landcare and group support
Access to information about Aboriginal programs
Access to technical advice about Aboriginal programs
Opportunities to undertake projects about Aboriginal programs
Input to planning related to Aboriginal programs
Access to information about environmental programs
Access to technical advice about environmental programs
Opportunities to undertake projects about environmental programs
Input to planning related to environmental programs
Access to information about Travelling Stock Routes (TSR) programs
Access to technical advice about TSR programs
Opportunities to undertake projects about TSR programs
Input to planning related to TSR programs
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% Don't
know
3%
3%
5%
5%
11%
11%
13%
13%
8%
8%
10%
10%
28%
31%
31%
29%
5%
7%
7%
8%
14%
14%
14%
14%

% No
interaction
43%
53%
51%
51%
57%
59%
71%
73%
43%
49%
47%
55%
80%
88%
84%
86%
37%
49%
45%
57%
69%
73%
78%
78%

%
Interaction
57%
47%
49%
49%
43%
41%
29%
27%
57%
51%
53%
45%
20%
12%
16%
14%
63%
51%
55%
43%
31%
27%
22%
22%

Average
level of
interaction
among all
who have
interaction
1.9
1.7
2.0
1.8
1.4
1.4
1.5
1.3
1.7
1.7
1.8
1.9
1.5
1.7
2.1
2.0
1.7
1.7
2.0
1.9
1.3
1.3
1.5
1.4

Average
level of
satisfaction
with
interaction
3.4
3.4
3.3
3.1
2.9
2.9
2.7
2.7
3.1
3.0
3.2
3.2
3.5
3.6
4.0
3.7
3.0
3.1
3.3
3.1
2.8
2.9
2.8
2.8

N
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
39
39
40
40
36
36
36
35
41
41
41
40
37
37
37
37

Not at all satisfied
|

1.0

1.5

A little bit satisfied
|

2.0

2.5

Satisfied
|

3.0

Access to information about agriculture
Access to technical advice about agriculture
Opportunities to undertake agriculture-related projects
Input to planning related to agriculture
Access to information about biosecurity
Access to technical advice about biosecurity
Opportunities to undertake biosecurity-related projects
Input to planning related to biosecurity
Access to information about Landcare and group support
Access to technical advice about Landcare and group support
Opportunities to undertake projects about Landcare and group support
Input to planning related to Landcare and group support
Access to information about Aboriginal programs
Access to technical advice about Aboriginal programs
Opportunities to undertake projects about Aboriginal programs
Input to planning related to Aboriginal programs
Access to information about environmental programs
Access to technical advice about environmental programs
Opportunities to undertake projects about environmental programs
Input to planning related to environmental programs
Access to information about Travelling Stock Routes (TSR) programs
Access to technical advice about TSR programs
Opportunities to undertake projects about TSR programs
Input to planning related to TSR programs

Figure 9: Overall level of satisfaction with each aspect of service delivery for each Murray LLS sector
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Very satisifed
|

3.5

4.0

Extremely satisfied
|

4.5

5.0

In particular, Table 4 shows that levels of interaction are slightly lower for the biosecurity
and TSR sectors (among those who responded that they have interaction with Murray LLS
related to these sectors), as are the levels of satisfaction related to the extent of interaction
groups have with Murray LLS concerning these two sectors. On the other hand, in contrast
to some of the comments provided in Section 5.3.2, the data in the table suggest relatively
high levels of interaction with Murray LLS on agriculture, and relatively high levels of
satisfaction with those levels of interaction. There were also a similarly high proportion of
respondent groups and organisation interacting with Murray LLS on Landcare and
environmental programs, with similar levels of interaction.
While most groups do not interact with Murray LLS concerning Aboriginal programs, for
those that do, interaction levels are high, as are satisfaction levels. This result is only for
those groups who have responded and thus does not include any Aboriginal groups. The
result is a credit to the support Murray LLS provides to non-Aboriginal groups, enabling
these groups to access information and advice concerning Aboriginal programs, and to
discuss related project opportunities (the latter attaining a score of 4.0, equivalent to very
satisfied).

5.3 Analysis of written comments
5.3.1 Suggestions for improving Murray LLS communication strategies
Respondents were asked to provide comments on how Murray LLS could improve its
communication strategies. Suggestions centred mostly on improving email communication
and increased face-to-face interaction.
Regarding email communication, groups sought to work with Murray LLS to ensure group
members were accessing Murray LLS emails. Email was seen as an important means for
groups to know about Murray LLS activities and to have timely communication of
opportunities. However, one group noted that it was important for individuals and groups
to have the ability to opt out of receiving irrelevant updates without being removed from all
email communication. Another group considered paper mail outs as still important for some
farmers who do not use email frequently.
There was a strong desire for Murray LLS staff to be seen more often at events, to attend
meetings, perhaps as guest speakers. The development of two-way communication, trust
and relationships were stressed in this context. One shire council recommended greater use
of their newsletter by Murray LLS, while another group encouraged better use of social
media (i.e.: “be fun and spontaneous, tell interesting stories, share stories of others” ).

5.3.2 Themes derived from respondents’ other written comments
The survey design also offered ample opportunity for respondents to provide explanatory
comments, make specific requests, raise issues, and offer concrete suggestions for how
Murray LLS could improve its performance in addition to the specific question above. Most
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respondents (80%) took up this opportunity, providing detailed and helpful feedback and
suggestions. This section provides a summarised analysis of these comments. A more
detailed list is provided as Appendix 4. This list is provided to ensure Murray LLS staff are
able to follow up with specific groups about the issues and concerns that have been raised.
A majority of those who provided comments included notes of appreciation for Murray LLS’s
methods, efforts and extent of interaction. Many named specific Murray LLS staff as part of
these notes of appreciation, underscoring the value of such direct one-to-one personal
engagement. Several also expressed appreciation for having Murray LLS offices/ staff in
nearby rural towns and for the efforts some staff take to visit their areas. Such comments
suggest that local access and support value remains important for rural-based community
groups. Indeed, one group recommended greater emphasis on localisation and
decentralisation:
“The regional areas that Murray LLS support need more localised human
resources to meet demand for sustainable agriculture and NRM activities.
Additional community based personnel need to be embedded in community
groups as this would help meet the additional demands sought by the broader
community. It would also provide opportunities for individuals with
qualifications to gain relevant experience in regional areas. … Regional NRM
and sustainable agriculture groups have an opportunity to provide the ability
to service community needs, build capacity…, be able to employ people in
areas facing major structural changes and keep people in areas where they
are valued by their local community." (Western Murray Land Improvement
Group)
Within the textual responses there was a theme of feeling less supported by or engaged
with the Murray LLS than the groups or organisations would prefer. Reasons offered for why
groups do not interact or have little interaction with Murray LLS were that (1) the particular
groups was in recess or not functioning; (2) there was no need; or (3) the groups work with
or through other organisations instead. Several other groups also mentioned that they
liaised through other organisations, such as through the Holbrook Landcare Network and a
couple of councils. However two groups also queried this indirect approach, with one (Seed
Savers Albury-Wodonga) noting issues and confusion arising from such indirect
communication channels.
The effect of the change from Murray CMA to Murray LLS was also mentioned, with three
groups specifically noting less interaction since the change (although one, Woolshed
Thurgoona Landcare Group, commented that interaction had more recently improved).
Some groups raised concerns about the trend towards shorter term, bite-sized project
funding, which countered the benefits that could accrue from more substantial projects
(Holbrook Landcare Network) or to build the long-term organisational sustainability of
groups (Albury Conservation Company).
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Funding was also discussed. The challenge of receiving funding to undertake activities
without receiving funding at the same time for a project officer (Woolshed Thurgoona
Landcare Group) and the great difficulty in securing core funding for the group’s operations
(rent, electricity) (as mentioned by Holbrook Landcare Network in its capacity survey
response) point to issues linking funding availability with group sustainability. A NSW DPI
respondent also noted, however, that the current funding environment meant a focus on
specific outcomes and/or information delivery that is not in the interests of long-term
sustainable adoption.
Level of awareness about, and engagement with, different types of services provided by
Murray LLS varied. Some groups knew little about Murray LLS’s services related to
biosecurity and agriculture, or expressed a desire to find out more, have greater interaction,
and information on who to contact. In three cases, the biosecurity and/or agriculture
information had been written for a different audience to that of the respondent groups, and
did not match these groups’ needs. The Holbrook Landcare Network lamented the
disappearance of Murray LLS’s agriculture technical advice. Several groups also called for
more action and information exchange about Travelling Stock Routes, although one group
(RAMROC) mentioned significant recent progress in this area by the steering committee.
It was also apparent that many groups had little interaction with Murray LLS on strategic
planning, and felt ill-placed to comment. Two groups sought greater interaction regarding
environmental planning in particular, with the Nature Conservation Trust, considering it
timely to review the catchment action plan post Murray LLS restructure. One of the NSW
DPI respondents also sought collaboration to develop a more long-term planning strategy.
Other themes included: two groups raising what they saw as a problem of staff turnover;
another two groups noting they had received inconsistent responses from different Murray
LLS staff; and two non-landcare groups raised concerns that they felt less well-catered to
because they did not fit within the mainstream of Murray LLS service delivery. A number of
groups and organisations made specific requests and raised specific issues – these are all
listed in Appendix 4. Many of the issues related to problems with developing and securing
funding for specific projects, and areas where more attention was required (e.g. in urban
and peri-urban precincts).
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6. Conclusions and recommendations
In summary, the results of this 2016 stakeholder satisfaction survey demonstrate the high
importance Murray LLS stakeholders place on communication, and that Murray LLS is
generally considered to be performing well in this area. The results also highlight that
Murray LLS is seen as delivering positive benefits for the community and the environment.
Local access and face-to-face contact with Murray LLS staff is highly appreciated, especially
among stakeholder community groups in rural locations.
The results also suggest appreciation for Murray LLS’s strategies in general, and that its
actions are based on a solid scientific footing. Stakeholders were not necessarily deeply
engaged with or knowledgeable about Murray LLS’s strategic planning. This suggests that
the strategic role that Murray LLS could play in facilitating region-wide stakeholder
contributions to an overarching regional plan based on its social-ecological systems
approach may be under appreciated.
Some community-based stakeholder groups disagreed that Murray LLS is providing activities
that have helped increase their group’s activities or learn to improve what they do. Murray
LLS responses to this finding needs be considered in conjunction with the findings of the
capacity survey, and in particular the finding that suggests community-based groups in the
Murray region are generally happy about how well they are functioning.
Drawing on these conclusions, we offer the following recommendations.
That Murray LLS:
1. Continue to communicate with stakeholders using current arrangements, with
increased focus on improving communication with community-based groups about
funding and training opportunities, and forthcoming events.
2. Build on current stakeholder satisfaction with Murray LLS’s collaborative and
localised approach to communication by:
i.

Increasing the visibility of Murray LLS staff as much as possible by having
them attend events, field days and community group meetings, and
arranging visits with stakeholders as often as can be achieved along with
other work commitments.

ii. Combining that increased visibility with practical assistance where possible,
and/or willingness to engage.
3. Explore benefits from and strategies for broadening and deepening engagement
with stakeholders on Murray LLS services related to biosecurity and Travelling Stock
Routes.
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4. Consider the extent that Murray LLS’s region-wide strategic plan needs to be well
understood and ‘owned’ by stakeholder groups and organisations, and allocate
additional efforts if and as required.
3. Consider the importance of communicating the social-ecological systems basis
underpinning Murray LLS’s strategic plan, and allocate additional efforts to
communicating this message if and as required.
4. Consider if advocacy on behalf of stakeholders is a key Murray LLS function, and the
extent that additional effort would be required to achieve this, and to be seen to be
achieving this.
5. Consult with each community-based group individually and collectively to determine
their specific needs for support, using the results of the capacity survey as a guide
together with individual group feedback provided in this report.
6. Prioritise communication with groups and organisations that have partnered with
Murray LLS on projects to resolve any outstanding issues and explore how to build
on successes.
7. Further examine the results of this survey to identify its own interpretations on how
Murray LLS can improve its performance.
8. Commit to future engagement with groups and organisations to monitor satisfaction
with Murray LLS performance based on this survey design so that trends can be
identified and understood, and continual improvement be put into practice.
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8. Appendices
Appendix 1: Survey Questionnaire
The following survey is the Word version of the survey provided electronically and/or as a
hard copy for respondents to complete. This is the version provided to community-based
groups in the Murray region, which includes additional questions that were not included in
the version provided to other Murray LLS stakeholder organisations. The SurveyMonkey
online version of the surveys has essentially the same questions but is laid out differently.
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2016 Stakeholder Satisfaction Survey
for the Murray region
Murray Local Land Services (LLS) works closely with a range of stakeholders including community
groups, state and local government agencies, and others. This survey provides an opportunity for
community-based groups and other stakeholders to tell Murray LLS how satisfied they are with
Murray LLS's performance over the past 12 months, as well as providing feedback about how
services to stakeholders could be improved.
1.

What is the current name of your group? ____________________________________________

2.

Please explain who was involved in completing this survey (i.e. their roles in the groups):

__________________________________________________________________________________

If you have completed the Community-Based Group Capacity Survey, you do
not need to complete questions 3 to 6.
Please go to question 7.
3.

How would you best describe the type of community your group represents?
We represent…. (please circle 1 or 2 of the best descriptions)

A community
of place

4.

A community
involved in a
particular
type of
industry or
produce

A community
sharing a
particular
interest (e.g.
lobby group)

Other (please
describe)

Fee paying
members
(including those
not fully paid up)

Formal
registration (but
not paying fees)

People who
agree to be on
our mailing list

Other (please
explain)

How many members does your group have currently?
1-10

6.

A community
of practice
(e.g.
irrigation)

How does your group define membership?
Paid up fee
paying members
only

5.

A community
of identity
(e.g.
Aboriginal)

11-50

51-100

101-500

Over 500

Which of the following best describes your membership trend over the last 3 years?
Decreased
a lot

Decreased
a little

Not much
change

Increased
a little

Increased
a lot

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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7.

Has your group had any interaction with Murray LLS over the past 12 months?

Please circle:

YES
Go to 8

NO

If no, please indicate in the space
below the main reason(s) your group
has not interacted with Murray LLS
(then go to Question 13 on page 9)

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
8.

Who at Murray LLS have you or your group had the most interaction with over the past 12
months?
____________________________________________________________________

9.

Please indicate () your level of satisfaction regarding each of type of interaction listed below
that one or more members representing your group have had with Murray LLS over the past
12 months
Don’t
know
about this

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Don’t
use

Phone calls
Email
Snail mail
Facebook
Social
media

LLS web
feedback
Murray Open
website
Information day
or field event

Face
to
face

Meeting at Murray LLS
Meeting at your office

10. How would you rate your group’s overall satisfaction of these interactions over the past 12
months? (indicate with a circle or )
Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Don’t
know

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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11. Please use the space below to help Murray LLS understand your responses at 9 and 10 above
regarding your satisfaction with your interactions with them
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
12. This question is about the specific types of services that Murray LLS offers to groups.

1. Agriculture
Over the past 12 months, has there been any interaction between your group and Murray LLS
related to agriculture
Please circle:
YES
If yes, please
NO
If no, please
indicate () your
leave the
responses to the
table blank
questions in the table below
Access to
information
about
agriculture
Access to
technical advice
(from staff) about
agriculture
Opportunities to
undertake
projects about
agriculture
Input to planning
about agriculture
(project and/or
strategic)

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Do you have any specific comments or suggestions for improvements to Murray LLS's services in
this area?

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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2. Biosecurity
(including livestock health, (e.g. Johnes disease, Brucellosus); weeds and pest animals
(e.g. foxes, wild dogs, rabbits); disease and emergency animal response)
Over the past 12 months, has there been any interaction between your group and Murray LLS
related to biosecurity
Please circle:
YES
If yes, please
NO
If no, please
indicate () your
leave the
responses to the
table blank
questions in the table below
Access to
information
about
biosecurity
Access to
technical advice
(from staff)
about biosecurity
Opportunities to
undertake
projects about
biosecurity
Input to planning
about biosecurity
(project and/or
strategic)

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Do you have any specific comments or suggestions for improvements to Murray LLS's services in
this area?

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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3. Landcare and group support
Over the past 12 months, has there been any interaction between your group and Murray LLS
related to Landcare and group support
Please circle:
YES
If yes, please
NO
If no, please
indicate () your
leave the
responses to the
table blank
questions in the table below
Access to
information
about
Landcare etc.
Access to
technical advice
(from staff) about
Landcare etc.
Opportunities to
undertake
projects about
Landcare etc.
Input to planning
about Landcare
etc. (project
and/or strategic)

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Do you have any specific comments or suggestions for improvements to Murray LLS's services in
this area?

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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4. Aboriginal programs
Over the past 12 months, has there been any interaction between your group and Murray LLS
related to Aboriginal programs
Please circle:
YES
If yes, please
NO
If no, please
indicate () your
leave the
responses to the
table blank
questions in the table below
Access to
information
about Aboriginal
programs
Access to
technical advice
(from staff) about
Aboriginal
programs
Opportunities to
undertake
projects about
Aboriginal
programs
Input to planning
about Aboriginal
programs
(project and/or
strategic)

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Do you have any specific comments or suggestions for improvements to Murray LLS's services in
this area?

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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5. Environmental programs
(including biodiversity, threatened species and native vegetation management)
Over the past 12 months, has there been any interaction between your group and Murray LLS
related to environmental programs
Please circle:
YES
If yes, please
NO
If no, please
indicate () your
leave the
responses to the
table blank
questions in the table below
Access to
information
about env.
programs
Access to
technical advice
(from staff) about
env. programs
Opportunities to
undertake
projects about
env. programs
Input to planning
about env.
programs
(project and/or
strategic)

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Do you have any specific comments or suggestions for improvements to Murray LLS's services in
this area?

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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6. Travelling stock route (TSR) management
Over the past 12 months, has there been any interaction between your group and Murray LLS
related to TSR management
Please circle:
YES
If yes, please
NO
If no, please
indicate () your
leave the
responses to the
table blank
questions in the table below
Access to
information
about TSR
management
Access to
technical advice
(from staff) about
TSR management
Opportunities to
undertake
projects about
TSR management
Input to planning
about TSR
(project and/or
strategic)

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

Your level of interaction:

Little interaction

How satisfied are you with
that level of interaction?

Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied
Moderate
interaction
Satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Lots of interaction
Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Do you have any specific comments or suggestions for improvements to Murray LLS's services in
this area?

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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13. If your group has not had any interaction with Murray LLS on any of the above specific
services, and would like to, please answer the question below.
Would your group like to have had interaction with Murray LLS on any of the following
specific services? (And, if so, please elaborate in the space below.)
Yes

No

Unsure

Agriculture
Biosecurity, including livestock health, weeds and pest animals,
disease and emergency animal response
Landcare and group support
Aboriginal programs
Environment programs (biodiversity, threatened species and
native vegetation management)
Travelling stock route (TSR) management
Comments:

14. Please complete the following table concerning Murray LLS communication strategies.
How important is this
for your group
Frequency of general
communication
Communication of
strategy and vision
Communication of
forthcoming activities
Communication of
funding opportunities
Communication of
training opportunities

How well Murray LLS does it

Very
Important

Important

Not
important

Well

Moderately

Poorly

Don’t
know

Very
Important

Important

Not
important

Well

Moderately

Poorly

Don’t
know

Very
Important

Important

Not
important

Well

Moderately

Poorly

Don’t
know

Very
Important

Important

Not
important

Well

Moderately

Poorly

Don’t
know

Very
Important

Important

Not
important

Well

Moderately

Poorly

Don’t
know

15. If you have any suggestions for how Murray LLS could improve its communication strategies,
please provide them in the space below.
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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16. Has your group obtained funding via Murray LLS for a project in the last 12 months?
Please circle:

YES

If no, please go to question 18

NO

If yes, please complete the table below for up to 3 of your Murray LLS funded projects in the last
12 months.
Communication
with MLLS staff on
this project was
well coordinated

Project

1. _______________________

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

Yes

No

Not
sure

_________________________
3. _______________________
_________________________

MLLS staff provided
feedback on our
report to them on
project outcomes*

Yes

_________________________
2. _______________________

MLLS staff helped
the group in
developing the
project activities

* completed projects only
17. How could MLLS staff have improved their service to your group with the projects you have
listed above?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
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18. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements
(a) about Murray LLS actions, activities and the provision of learning opportunities
1. Murray LLS takes actions that improve the natural environment in our area
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

2. Murray LLS takes actions that deliver benefits to the communities in our area
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

3. Murray LLS takes actions that meets the needs of our group
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

4. Murray LLS has a good approach to collaborating with our group
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

5. Murray LLS is a good advocate in representing the needs of our group to government
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
Know

6. Murray LLS has activities that have helped increase the activity level of our group’s members
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
Know

7. Murray LLS has activities that have helped our group learn to improve what we do
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
Know

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Have not
made
requests

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Have not
made
requests

Agree

8. Murray LLS is responsive in following up on our group’s needs requests
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

9. Murray LLS responsiveness is always timely
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Satisfaction Survey: Queries Call Michael (02) 60519819 or Catherine (02) 60519781
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If you have any comments on, or suggestions for improvements to, Murray LLS’s actions, activities
and provision of learning opportunities, please add them here:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
18. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements
(b) about Murray LLS strategic planning, and your group’s engagement with it
1. All Murray LLS actions are driven by a clear mission and set of goals
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
Know

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
Know

2. Our group goals align with the mission and goals of Murray LLS
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

3. Murray LLS’s strategy to increase local community group responsibility works well for our needs
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

4. Murray LLS’s mission and goals are based on a good understanding of our community’s values
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

5. Murray LLS actions are based on sound scientific knowledge
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree
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6. Our group has learnt from Murray LLS’s systems thinking approach
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Disagree
Agree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

7. Our group has had an opportunity to contribute to Murray LLS‘s strategic planning
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

8. Our group has helped Murray LLS identify activities for implementing its strategic plan
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

9. Our group agrees with the way that Murray LLS has translated its aspirations into actions
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Somewhat
Undecided
Agree
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Don’t
know

If you have any comments on Murray LLS’s strategic planning, or suggestions for how Murray LLS
can improve the way your group engages with their strategic planning, please add them here:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

That’s the end of the survey. Thanks so much for your time.
Please return your survey in the stamped self-addressed envelope provided
Or mail to Michael Mitchell, CSU ILWS, PO Box 789, Albury NSW 2640
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Appendix 2: Detailed notes on survey administration and analysis
The following notes explain the survey research process we used in more detail. These notes
may prove useful for organisations seeking to replicate the survey process in future.

Survey distribution and follow up
The Dillman (1978) approach is widely used to maximise survey response rates. This
approach was modified to suit Murray LLS’s circumstances. For example, we provided
respondents with maximum flexibility in how they chose to complete the survey. While
recipients were encouraged to complete the survey online, they could also choose to
complete the survey by writing on a hard copy of the survey or typing directly into an
electronic version of the survey. Recipients were also encouraged to contact us if they
would like to meet face-to-face to complete the survey, or if they would like a hard copy
mailed to them together with a stamped self-addressed envelope for them to return the
survey in.
An initial invitation was sent by Murray LLS to introduce the researchers as independent
contractors, and to flag the imminent survey. We followed with an email including
electronic copies of the surveys, a weblink to the online survey, and a sheet informing
participants of their rights as research participants.
The Dillman (1978) approach encourages up to three follow-up reminders to those who
have not responded to the survey. The first two reminders were sent as emails, with a
phone call as the final reminder.
There are two potential weaknesses with the above approach. The first, assuming that all
recipients will have the use of email, was not a problem as all did indeed have and use
email, although some email contact addresses needed updating. The other weakness
concerns those who chose to print out their own copy of the survey and complete it by
hand. While we offered to send such recipients a stamped self-addressed envelope, no one
took up this offer, which meant that the five respondents involved paid for the postage and
envelope.

Data entry
Providing respondents with a variety of means to complete the survey has its benefits, but
requires extra effort to ensure data entry is aligned and consistent. The strategy we would
recommend is to enter the data from any hard or electronic copies of the survey directly
into the web based SurveyMonkey version of the survey. This will ensure all the data is
stored in one place, collated consistently and available for further statistical scrutiny. Data
downloads from SurveyMonkey can be arranged in formats suitable for different statistical
programs, and to create summary reports, and/ or to undertake simple statistical queries.
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Careful alignment was required to ensure downloaded group data matched that provided
by organisations. This is because the way the survey is set up in SurveyMonkey,
organisations answer a different set of questions to groups, and these appear as a new set
of columns at the end of the results provided by groups. Questions posed to organisations
do match those posed to groups, so the these columns need to be moved to align with the
corresponding columns of data provided by group respondents (including blank cells for
those questions that were not directed at organisations). Data from additional survey
responses completed late can be added to the database, but the same alignment process
needs to be undertaken.
The downloaded data revealed that three respondents had completed the online survey
twice, presumably because the first attempt was abandoned prior to completion. We
compared the two lines of data provided by the same respondent. Where the data differed
we used that most recently entered, except for answers that were entered as text. In this
case we added the two textual responses together so as to take advantage of all the text the
respondent had provided (after removing any duplication).
Because we used the MS Excel software for our data analysis, a separate sheet was created
for all the text responses. This could then be formatted for easier reading, and could also be
converted for analysis using NVivo software.
SurveyMonkey can be set up to assign numeric values to questions where responses are
spread across a scale (Likert scale questions). However, if the downloaded data is not
presented in this way, numeric values can be assigned using the Find and Select [Replace]
editing option in Excel. Ensure the ‘Match entire cell contents’ option is selected.
Downloaded data such as ‘2-4’; ‘5-6’ etc. may appear as dates. These need to be converted
to text format. It also helps to insert spaces – i.e. ‘7 - 10’ and to replace ‘>20’ with ‘over 20’.
We tended to use abbreviations to replace other textual responses, to make it easier to use
the ‘COUNT’ functions in Excel to obtain a proportional breakdown of responses.

Quantitative data analysis
Most of the base questions in the stakeholder satisfaction survey used a 5 or 7 point Likert
descriptive scale. To allow the results to be analysed quantitatively, we assigned numerical
values to each Likert category as follows:
Not at all
satisfied

A little
satisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

1

2

3

4

5
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Little
interaction

Moderate
interaction

Lots of
interaction

1

2

3

Not
Important

Important

Very
Important

Poorly

Moderately

Well

1

2

3

1

2

3

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Undecided

Somewhat
Agree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

To calculate an average score to represent overall stakeholder levels of satisfaction or
agreement with statements, it is first necessary to identify the ‘N’ value – the number of
respondents who actually answered that question as well as the number of respondents
who answered “Don’t know”, “Don’t know about this”, Don’t use” and/or “Have not made
requests”. Excel’s ‘COUNT’ and ‘COUNTIF’ functions can be used to calculate these values.
Note that the ‘COUNT’ function only counts cells containing numbers, so to get the ‘N’
value, it is necessary to add the number of “Don’t know” responses etc. – e.g.:
[=COUNT(DY4:DY63)+DY66] where the cell DY66 uses the ‘COUNTIF’ function to identify the
number of “don’t know” responses as follows: [=COUNTIF(DY4:DY63,"Don't know")].
Percentage “Don’t use” and “Don’t know” responses etc. can also be calculated. The
average response is simply the sum of all responses divided by the ‘n’ value minus the
number of “Don’t know” responses, i.e.: [=SUM(DY4:DY63)/(DY65-DY66)].
The same procedure was used to calculate average scores for particular cohorts for
comparison purposes, e.g. to compare average levels of group satisfaction with that of other
stakeholders, levels of satisfaction between groups who have projects with those who don’t.
Statistical analysis can be used to further explore comparisons between cohorts, and the
relationships between different characteristics represented by questions. For example, it is
possible to explore correlations between satisfaction levels and group characteristics such
as group type, or whether the group has a project funded by Murray LLS.
The creation of average scores described above also mean that statistical analysis can be
used to explore changes over time. The baseline results presented below can be compared
with the results from subsequent surveys to explore changes, and what those changes
might mean.
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Qualitative data analysis
There are various methods used for analysing qualitative data according to different
research purposes. For this survey it was important to keep specific requests, issues and
suggestions for improvement raised by groups/ organisations associated with the
respondent to enable follow up. In addition, thematic analysis of the small qualitative data
set enabled commonalities among the respondents to be identified.
The comments were firstly considered by the themes created by the questions. For
example, the question “Please enter any suggestions you may have for how Murray LLS
could improve its communications strategies enabled us to create a thematic category
“Recommendations for improving communication strategies”.
As the predetermined categories were developed other categories emerged from the
textual responses. The following additional headings were used:
–
–
–

Themes raised by more than one group (with relevant text highlighted in red font)
Specific issues raised (with relevant text highlighted in brown font)
Specific requests (with relevant text also highlighted in brown font)

This process is iterative; where the meaning behind a comment/ issue/ request is unclear, it
was necessary to go back to original data to check for the context in which the comment
was made.

Administering the survey instrument in future
Given the likelihood that Murray LLS will seek to readminister the survey in the future, we
include information below that may be of assistance. This information is in addition to that
provided above, where details are provided on how the survey instrument was
administered this time, and how the results were analysed.
If Murray LLS administers the survey, introductory information and survey could be
combined in a single email. If this is the case, Murray LLS should articulate their ethical
obligations to survey respondents, including the process of informed consent to be followed
and respondent’s right to withdraw consent, and the duty upon Murray LLS to adhere to
individual respondent’s anonymity when publishing research results.
Using phone calls as reminders is likely to be remain a useful approach. Phone calls could
also be used to gather on-the-spot feedback from recipients who have decided not to
complete the survey. If so, it would be useful to have a list of key questions to ask, and a
means of documenting the feedback.
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Appendix 3: List of survey recipients
46. Trinity ECOA (Environmentally Concerned
Outdoor Activities)
47. Tumbarumba Beef Group
48. Tumbarumba Historical Society
49. Tumbarumba Vignerons Association
50. Tuppal Food & Fibre Festival Inc
51. Wakool Landholders Association
52. Wakool River Association
53. Wamba Wamba Local Aboriginal Land Council
54. West Albury Neighbourhood Group
55. West Berriquin Irrigators Inc
56. West Hume Landcare Group
57. Western Murray Land Improvement Group
58. Wirraminna (Petaurus)
59. Woolshed Thurgoona Landcare Group
60. Woomargama National Park Volunteer
Working Party
61. Yanco Creek and Tributaries Advisory Council
62. Yarkuwa Indigenous Knowledge Centre
63. Young Country Networkers
Plus 10 other groups that have since declared
or determined to be no longer functioning

Community-based groups
1. Albury & District Local Aboriginal Land Council
2. Albury Conservation Company
3. Albury Wodonga Equestrian Association
4. Barham Landcare Group
5. Boomanoomana Landcare Group
6. Border Flywheelers Club Inc
7. Bungowannah-Splitters Creek Landcare
8. Central Murray Ag
9. Central Murray Best Wool-Best Lamb Group
10. Corowa and District Landcare
11. Cummeragunja Local Aboriginal Land Council
12. Deniliquin Local Aboriginal Land Council
13. Edward Wakool Angling Association
14. Finley Farmers Market
15. Four Creeks Festival Committee
16. Friends of Nail Can Hill
17. Gerogery Beef Group
18. Green Gully Landcare Group
19. Holbrook Landcare Network
20. Hume Murray Food Bowl
21. Kerr Community Garden
22. Mallee Sustainable Farming Group
23. Moama and District Landcare
24. Moama Local Aboriginal Land Council
25. Morven Culcairn Fishing Club
26. Moulamein Cropping Group
27. Mountain Landcare
28. Mullengandra Landcare Group
29. Murrakool Land for Wildlife
30. Murray Dairy
31. Murray Darling Wetlands Working Group
32. National Environment Centre, TAFE NSW
Riverina Institute*
33. Nature Conservation Trust**
34. Nature Conservation Working Group
35. Niemur Colligen Action Group
36. Parklands Albury -Wodonga
37. Permi8
38. Red Gum Food Group
39. Ricegrowers’ Association
40. Riverine Plains
41. Seed Savers Albury Wodonga
42. Southern Growers Inc
43. Southern Precision Agriculture Association
44. Southern Riverina Sheep Breeders Association
45. Tree of Life Community Garden

Other stakeholder organisations
74. Albury City Council
75. Berrigan Shire Council
76. Conargo Shire Council
77. Coopers Animal Health
78. Corowa Shire Council
79. Deniliquin Council
80. Elders
81. ERNWAG
82. Greater Hume Shire Council
83. Jerilderie Shire Council
84. Murray Shire Council
85. NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service
86. NSW Office of Environment & Heritage
87. RAMROC
88. REROC
89. Tumbarumba Shire Council
90. Urana Shire Council
91. Wakool Shire Council
92. Zoetis Australia
Plus 5 NSW DPI recipients from different
sections (e.g. Fisheries, Lands etc.)
* self-identified as state government organisation
**self-identified as private organisation
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Appendix 4: Detailed listing of key comments and requests
Specific issues raised
(indicated with brown font in Excel spreadsheet database)
ACC: Positive benefit of having MLLS represented on group's board
ACC: Urban and peri-urban areas need more attention from MLLS, esp Thurgoona-Wirlinga
ACC's desire for joint squirrel glider bid project not supported by MLLS
Central Murray BWBL: TSR management is a concern re weeds, vermin and native veg area
maintenance
Central Murray BWBL: We ran 2 EID [Sheep Electronic Identification] days but I don't think MLLS
staff attended
For the 3 projects Corowa District LC listed, they noted no help from MLLS in developing the
projects and no feedback - their comment regarding desired improvements, simply: "attend"
HLN: Some of the processes around contracts and reporting have been unclear. We have
negotiated contracts and reporting with different teams within MLLS and had several different
processes or interpretation of process between team. Just need some consistency across the
organisation to allow us to develop consistent responses and plans as well.
HLN: Timeliness around establishing contracts has not been great, especially in the latter half of
2015. As an example CSO and RLF contracts were due in July and were not finalised until Nov.
NCT: Share MLLS challenge in maintaining interaction with regional groups - see S2S as an
important means for this
Seed savers: Different responses to Seedsavers' approaches and ideas from different MLLS staff, and
disappointed by lack of support
Seed savers: For funding rounds, the description tends to be very broad and it is hard to know if the
application is worth pursuing, particularly given the relatively short turn around times that are
typical (and difficult for small, volunteer-driven community groups to respond to in a timely or
detailed fashion). Calls to seek to clarify this don’t always assist.
Tumbarumba Beef: Not much interest shown in our group by MLLS
West Berriquin re Landcare: People in our region are extremely keen for more support in this area.
There is a definite lack of access to Landcare and group support for our region.
WMLIG: Re TSR: There has been no interaction. The group is not satisfied and deeply concerned
about the state of maintenance on the TSR’s.
Woolshed-Thurgoona LC: What to do when you design interdependent projects but the 1 that
doesn't get funded is the project officer position - activities funded by no person!
WMLIG: A reduction in red tape was a CAP aspiration and I think there are still improvement
opportunities in this goal... this survey as an example has taken @3.5 hours, not 15-20 minutes and
we believe it could have been streamlined better.
Murray Shire: Information sought related to a response regarding tree removal in an Environmental
Zone for which LLS is responsible. Response provided no real direction or answer in relation to the
request
NSW DPI: Longer term planning and a structured funding model that is supported by industry and
is common and relevant across several LLS regions is needed. This will enable meaningful
interactions between our organisations that deliver effective outcomes for production agriculture
systems and the various players. ... Opportunities to collaborate are ad hoc, are often associated
with a specific project in large agro-ecological zones (covering multiple LLS regions) and to date
there has been very little opportunity to involve LLS in project planning.
NSW DPI Lands: Great difficulty in getting LLS officer to respond to request for quotation to carry
out direct seeding
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Specific requests
(also indicated with brown font in Excel spreadsheet database)
ACC: Bell's TSR is the key site in Albury Conservation Company's study area. We would love to have
access to information about the site - management plans, survey results, etc. We are currently
mapping hollow-bearing trees in Thurgoona/Wirlinga and have started mapping on Bell's TSR. This
info will be provided to MLLS and Albury City Council to increase understanding of particular sites
but also to get a better handle on hollow resources across the broader landscape. Better two-way
communication about Bell's TSR between MLLS and Albury Conservation Company should be
improved. We have a resources section on our website that could house relevant publications to
Bell's TSR, to help increase community awareness and knowledge about an iconic local site.
Mountain LC: For project funded via Tumbarumba Council: Suggest that at least every quarter,
MLLS makes a formal inquiry about how the project is going - a simple report template that groups
can fill out that would alert both parties if something is falling behind.
Mountain LC: How could our Landcare group be involved in TSR management? If there is an
opportunity, particularly those TSRs that have really great native veg, or habitat for threatened
species, we might be interested in knowing more. Perhaps someone could give us some
information.
Mountain LC: Information on when funding programs are coming up, more information on other
sources of funding, so we don't just rely on MLLS community grants would be good.
Mountain LC: It would be good to be included in a briefing from Murray LLS about what we can tap
into, perhaps something at Holbrook involving Edwina Hayes and the new Local Landcare
Coordinator, so we could be more in the loop. We are not aware of field days about native
vegetation having been held in our area in the past 12 months. Most field days seem to be more
agriculturally focussed or on weeds. Regular updates from someone at Murray LLS about possible
environmental programs we could tap into would be good, plus presentations to our members
about native vegetation, environmental topics, threatened species etc.
Nature CWG: Continue the promotion of fox control and baiting programmes within the community
Nature CWG: Hoping Murray LLS will undertake a population survey of the bush stone-curlews in
the region
Nature CWG: More focus on the on-ground support, not just community and learning opportunities
NCT (also noted as part of strategic planning theme above): Could be timely for the BMP group to
get together for a review of the Plan and adapt as appropriate in the new context of LLS restructure
and different organisational capacity?
Tuppal Food and Fibre Festival Inc would like to keep in touch and be informed of the current
situation in regard to the state of agriculture in our area and how we can promote to consumers
and young Australians the value of our farming sector.
West Albury Neighbourhood Group: We haven't yet had the opportunity to engage with the MLLS,
but with our residents interests in Biodiversity, Conservation and Sustainability we would be
interested to know about MLLS strategic plans, upcoming activities and opportunities.
West Berriquin: Our group would very much like more support in getting projects up and running
and how to access them.
WMLIG: In the last few years the area has not received funding opportunities relating to the Murray
Catchment Biodiversity Plan priority areas 1-4 in the Mallan, Cuninyeuk, Moulamein, Barham area
(Wakool Shire region of the western Murray Catchment). We would like to see resources directed
towards previous infrastructure investment. There are considerable areas fenced off in the area but
they need biodiversity works and maintenance.
Woomargama NP Volunteer Group would like to invite interested Murray LLS people to attend
some of our events. Are there any names and email addresses we can add to our contact list?
Murray Shire: Action involve rabbit control on the road reserve
Urana Shire: Perhaps more on site meetings at particular areas of focus, eg Lake Urana, Urana
Creek, Town Lake
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Recommendations for improving communication strategies
(indicated with green font in Excel spreadsheet database)
Work with us to get more of our members subscribing to E-News. Ensure our President, Secretary
are on email database. MLLS staff who are involved in the Upper Murray, Environment, or
community engagement, to come to our meetings sometimes as guest speakers to tell us about
opportunities and an overall picture of what's happening.
You probably need a way of each landholding group providing their email address, maybe the
secretary of each group needs to provide their email address.
Email communication to MLG of MLLS activities
Timely communication of opportunities; support to complete applications; ability to opt out of
irrelevant updates without being removed from every list.
Amongst the farming communities mail outs are still important as many farmers still do not use
their email/ internet systems that frequently
Be seen at events whenever possible to get to talk to the people and listen to the people. Develop
trust and relationships.
Two-way communication is the key.
Use our Shire newsletter more to spread the word across Community
Utilise social media better - be less dry and 'government-like', be fun and spontaneous, tell
interesting stories, share stories of others (e.g. local groups & residents, inspiring stories from other
regions), increase biodiversity content.

Themes raised by more than one group
(indicated with red font in Excel spreadsheet database)
Broad appreciation for MLLS's efforts of interactions with groups (ACC, Tuppal Food and Fibre,
FONCH, Barham LC, Central Murray BWBL, HLN, Moulamein Cropping Gp, Mountain LC,
Mullengandra LC, Murray Darling WWG, Nature Conserv WG, Petaurus, Ricegrowers Assoc, Riverine
Plains, WMLIG, ERNWAG/WRNWAG, Murray Shire, RAMROC, Albury Council, Urana Shire, Jerilderie
Shire, NSW OEH)
Some groups/ organisations express appreciation for the specific MLLS person they are mostly in
contact with (Central Murray BWBL, Moulamein Cropping Gp, Mountain LC, Riverine Plains, Tumba
Hist Soc, West Berriquin, Urana Shire)
Above appreciation is also expressed in terms of having office/staff being located in local areas
(Barham LC, Mountain LC, Tumbarumba Historical Soc), and making visits to these areas (Central
Murray BWBL). WMLIG would like to see greater emphasis on this: "The regional areas that MLLS
support need more localised human resources to meet demand for sustainable ag and NRM
activities. Additional community based personnel need to be embedded in community groups as
this would help meet the additional demands sought by the broader community. It would also
provide opportunities for individuals with qualifications to gain relevant experience in regional
areas. For example people with NRM or sustainable agriculture certifications or relevant interest in
these disciplines already exist in many areas, however they do not want to leave their community
they live in to gain experience and employment in their chosen field in a larger regional centre.
Regional NRM and Sustainable ag groups have an opportunity to provide the ability to service
community needs and build capacity with additional labour and projects which will service
community needs, be able to employ people in areas facing major structural changes and keep
people in areas where they are valued by their local community."
Reasons for not interacting or having little interaction with MLLS are (1) group is not functioning or
in recess (West Hume, Tuppal F&F); (2) no need for contact (Morvern Fishing); or (3) groups work
with/through other organisations instead (Permi8, Woomargama NP VG)
Several other groups also note they work with/through other organisations/ staff of other
organisations - e.g. through HLN/ Edwina, councils etc. (Woolshed-Thurgoona LC, FONCH,
Bungowanna Splitters Ck LC, Mountain LC)
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While it is good that groups can work through other groups (as noted above), this can also create
confusions - indirect communication not always seen as positive (e.g. Seed savers, Bungowannah
Splitters Ck LC)
Some groups (NCT, Bungowannah Splitters Ck LC, Woolshed-Thurgoona) note less interaction since
CMA became LLS, though Woolshed-Thurgoona note interaction has recently improved
Project funding is too often small in size and short-term - be good to have something more
substantial (HLN) and geared towards long-term sustainability of the organisation (ACC); this view
partially reinforced by NSW DPI comment re funding environment and practical effort to focus on
specific outcomes; difficult to lead to sustainable adoption, just info delivery
Reading between the lines - from Woolshed-Thurgoona, ACC, HLN: easier to get funding for
activities but difficult to get funding for nuts and bolts - staff, groups' operational costs etc
Several groups don't know much about MLLS's ag and biosecurity-related programs, and some of
these would like to know more and/or who to contact (ACC, Mullengandra), have more interaction
from staff (WMLIG & ERNWAG/WRNWAG re biosecurity) and in a couple of cases (ACC & Seed
Savers) the info received is not well targeted to their group's needs (info is directed more at
producer audience); HLN note disappearance of technical advice re ag
Some groups/ organisations specifically concerned about TSRs (ACC, Central Murray BWBL, WMLIG,
Murray Shire, Urana Shire – including those identified as specific issues raised below); RAMROC
mention much progress in TSR area
Theme arising among requests (Central Murray BWBL, Corowa District LC, Urana Shire, Mountain
LC): Be seen more, attend more events, more onsite visits and field days
Another theme arising from requests: desire for more on-ground action
Reading between the lines: some reliance on MLLS staff informal links and non-work associations
with groups (e.g. FONCH has members that include MLLS staff, Permi8's contact list is used to
establish connection with other groups)
Aware that some individual respondents have dealings with MLLS aside from group dealings - a
point specifically made by Seedsavers - others include FONCH, Permi8, Mountain LC, WoolshedThurgoona LC - care taken to respond with individual's 'group' hat on
Some groups/ organisations have not engaged with MLLS on strategic planning or don't know
about it (Morvern Fishing, Seedsavers, Mountain LC, Mullengandra LC, Native Conserv WG, West
Berriquin, NSW DPI). WMLIG &NCT would like more interaction into planning re environmental
programs; e.g. NCT: "Could be timely for the BMP group to get together for a review of the Plan
and adapt as appropriate in the new context of LLS restructure and different organisational
capacity?" Also NSW DPI - more long term strategic planning
Inconsistent responses from different MLLS staff (HLN, Seed savers - identified from specific issues
raised below)
Staff turnover: Mountain LC: There are new staff and changes of staff in Albury office of MLLS so its
been a bit hard to establish relationships. Tumba Historical Soc: There have been some delays due
to past personnel changes
"Other" (non-landcare) groups feel a bit left out because they don't fit the mainstream focus of
MLLS; include specific AWEA desire for more equestrian relevant info (ACC, Seed Savers)
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Appendix 5: Further data analysis to help address Murray LLS key
performance indicators
While we have presented some overall results that are of general interest, we are also
aware that data from some of the questions, and Question 12 in particular, could be further
analysed to provide evidence that Murray LLS could use for its reporting purposes (i.e. as
part of its strategic plan, and in its reports to the NSW Government).
The relevant KPIs are listed below, together with some suggestions on further data analysis
that could be undertaken.
1. Customer awareness of services: Awareness levels can be ascertained by examining
the number of “don’t know about this” responses to each of the types of services
offered across all six sectors. Special note can be made of groups that indicated they
would like to know more about a particular service.
2. Access and use of information / Customer access to data, information and knowledge
products and services: Data on access to information can be gleaned from the overall
average results for levels of interaction accessing information according to each
sector, and the six sectors overall.
3. Use of advisory services and other opportunities offered / Customer access to
advisory services: Data on access to advisory services can similarly be gleaned from
the levels of interaction accessing advisory services according to each sector, and the
six sectors overall. Levels of interaction discussing project opportunities can provide
data on one type of opportunity offered.
4. Participation rates across all channels of communication and engagement: In
addition to the above channels of communication (access to information, advisory
services, and discussion of project opportunities) there are also data for each sector
and across all six sectors on group input into strategic planning.
5. Customer and stakeholder satisfaction / Customer satisfaction with access to data,
information and knowledge products and services / Customer satisfaction with
advisory services: Data on levels of group satisfaction with Murray LLS
communications strategies are provided in general and in terms of the type of
communication, but data on satisfaction levels with advisory services and access to
information is only available in terms of the extent of interaction, not the quality.
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